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Answer all questions Time: 0l hour
01. (a) Write the structural formulas for the p

the following reagents.

(i) CoHsMgBr, then H2O
(ii) (C6H5)3P:CH2

(iiD HO-CFIr-CHz-OH in Ff
(iv) Phenyl hydrazine

(b) Give the structures for the following compounds A to C
(20 Marks)

Propanal (i) BrCH2CO2Et,Zn
n+neit'

A (CzHr+O:) 
----------->(ii) H+

pentanal a (D DIBA'H

(ii)H2o

(c) Write the mechanism for the following reactions

o

B (CrH'"O")

I

I 
^r,ot

Ih*
c (C7Hsa2)

(30lvfarks)

(ii)

.ro../\
c6H5 

- 
cH- cH3 + (c6H5)3p 

-* 
c6H5cH=cHCH 3 + (eaHs)spo

(15 iMarks)

7 c4zeoaR
(cHz)e ----->\ *uu*

(15 Marks)

Maronic aeid !+ry'n" RcH=cHcooH
RCHO

(20 Marks)

eontd" ".

o
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@roper and Repeat)

(iii)



02. (a) (I) State Huckel's rule for aromaticit'v

(II) Use the fo

Choose the compound that is best described as the following;

(i) A neutral, 4 n-electron, anti-aromatic system'

(iD A 6 n-electron, aromatic system'

(iii) A non-aromatic, conjugated 6 n-electron system'

(iv) A non conjugated hydrocarbon'

(v)Non-aromaticasdtawn,butifH-wereremovedwouldgive.an.aronraticcation.

iui; t'ton-uromatic as drawn, but has an important resonance structure'

iuii; Non-uromatic as drawn but has an aromatic conjugate base'

(viii)AnarotnaticheterocyclicthatcanactasadieneinaDiels."Alderreaction.

(40 Marks)

molecular &bitult of

anion is aromatic or not'
' (20 Marks)
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(b) Use the polygon and circle method to outline the lT

cyclopentadienyl anion and hence explain whether cyclopentadienyl

(c) Identifi the product (with the correct stereochetnistry whet'e

fotlowing reaction. 
o

/"-\ .< AlCh(i)[-] .LP ffi,- ?

\\v 
\ 

Hcl/C2HsoH

xcx.1El9I--(ii) PhcHo

rau, 
/'-.,-_-rzg (i) LiAlH4 > ?

/-.--, / (ii) H*/Hro
HV

OFI H

Atj\ Hs-EHIH-sH
lll--->?

n.c{-,.\Ao Ni/H2
I

CHe

(iii)

(10 marks)

(10 marks)

(10 marks)

(iv)

(trO marks)


